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1. In ite Comunication of 1 Febnrarlr 19821, the Connlssion propooed to
the council and Parlianent an overarl allocation of 1 087 963 tonnes for the
19BZ cereale food-aid progranme. fhe Councll, in itg Deoision of 26 Aprilz,
appro\rsd an alLooation of 927 553 toruree for this prog"e'lil€o Ttre ComiegJ.on.
at the sa&e tine etated that it wa^e maintaining and. nould. continue to nalntaln
itg initial propogel regarding both the pnogranne and lte total tonnago.
2. FoLloring the agreencnt ncaohed on the 1982 Connwrity Budgst and in perticular
the ttjoint dcclaration by the Europoan Parllaamtr thE Corurcil and. the Cmnisgisn
on varioua nes,srlres to inprove the budgpta^ry proccd.urct3, a d.eoision should.
noy be talcen on addltional allocatlons Bo aa to bring the total tonnago in tbe
1982 cereals progranne up to the figure spccified in the progrenme initial.ly
proposed by thc Oonnlsgion and subecqucntly approvod by Fartiament.
AUAIITITIES OF CENEATS AVATIABTE
3. fhe d.iffereace bctreea the totel ggantity approved by
arrd, that in the prograune approvod by the Counoil (gZl 663
To this flgrrre nugt be added. the resenze under the Cormcil
initial LV 152 663 tonneg brut nor standg at 128 663 tor-""5
availabls ig thercfore 288 963 tonnes.
the Pantiament ( 087 963
torures) i" 15O 3OO tonnec.
progrsn€; thig wae
. Ttre total gumtity
4t)
t
lcou(Bt )So+ rinal i 492?182 (arnu 21).
iSz/z7o/wci 0J so t rao, 1.5.1fr2r p. 27.
fsigncd by reprcsentatives of the thrce institutions on 1 .7.1982.
"Cf , resoLut ion convey'ing advi ce of the European Part iament on the proposa Ls
of the Comrnission to the Councit concerning the food aid regutations in 1982,
.adopted at the session of 20 Apri L 19SZ (document 6325/8? of 21 Apri L 1982).)- t r | , 
-r -r t- - - I I - ^^r-l -.^ t--- 
- 
aL- 4i1o-lEmergency aid aLready approved for aLtocation from the 1982 reserve




4. looordlagly, the Cmnission now propos€s a supplcasatarlr c6raal's aid pro8?annc
rdlah oontalnr Esr't sf its initiat prolrossl and el.so $rpplmentg it' frc ProPoE.d
allooatlou eo'et ta 2,4? 5AA tonnesl the balanc€ of 41 463 tmncg uorrld rusin
la rcrcFitr
J. Und.cr th13 sqrplcuentarSr prog?anno, thc rccipieats nonLd be d.lrridcd' into
tbr follartug cattgorlegl
(")
I6ig oatrgory omprises five Afrioan csuntri€B - Cap€ Verde, Comorogr Ditboutit
Oulnr*-Dltrril, and Sao lhe and Prinoipc 
- 
rdri.ch roultl recsiw thc ssG qusntities
ar ln l98l; irG. a total of 22 OOO tonn€g.
(t) flra"ll oountrieg not lnclud.ed in the 1q82 nroAr@G
tha o@tr{as ia thla cEtagor? a,aa Bonin, orryana, Hodrr.5, ir*aodo €ni siafra Laon6.
lbr .r11 th..o oqatr{c.r it is likerdrc ploDos.d thst th. lur qutatlti.! bc
rlloort.il u ta 1981 .ta.!t ln thc cero of ftrorle (uugbt roiluotio), aenin
and Guyana (increase on account of an exceptionat food shortage) '
(u) 4Jrrpup of ,+ve soutbern Af,tpicsr countries suffed;lg fron scv€JF drou&t
All thcge oouatries (Soterana, ilozambique, Stoailand.r Tanzaata and. Zmbia) arst
iooor.ding to FAg statigttcereither a,ffectsd by erceptional food aborbagoa or are
1lootdlng rmsrticfaotory arop produotion lovele. Zao.o-la had not been i-ncluded
in thr Cmslggionrs pnoposal because a full rcquost had. not been r:ccived.
hrdigne ia aerrtalnly thc gountrly uost gerioual;r affoctod, by d,rought and, its
food sltustlm c.ontl,nuca to imrscn" ,.,,,,
-3-
Ilhc increasc of 20 OOO tonnes rlrioh is proposed herc nould. einply reEtore the
aLlooatton of 45 0OO tonnss whl,oh raa initially Bnopoecd by the Comission but
Trss reduced. to 25 0O0 tsnnee nnder the progpa&e approved by tha Council on
I
26 Aprilf . Tanssn1a res allooatsd 20 O0o tonnee under the 1982 Prog?aEnei a
sUXrplcnentaqr anount of I OOO towres ie nor proposed.
(A) s allir€ot eial elloostiodrg of 1O 000 tonnes
for Frnr and 20 OOO toancs for supt lt via f,GOg to Cbilc, coste Ri.ca, EL Salvador
lad Gtriaal8.
sinoc FalB hr| a vary lr,rgc corcch lhortfa.1l r aitl Ln this fot[ is trort altproprletc
all tha Dola !o r! lt riu bc urail to e5$r€ fooal scoflrfty ia ercas rdrGro there
ir a hiSb drts of lshutritlotr. ltb. xco-chils DrogralnG r ello all!.ot€.I torg'rda
trt!. !..i:la!t .€otlo[s of thc DoFlatlonr [.rlta osntl'DL.l cirDDort fr"oo the Coromity
(t5 OOO touct). Lrstlt, th. liturtlo! ir! Contrel lrer'!.oe aail thc aletot{ot.atlon
i! tha fooil DorltioE Justif;tcr sPoclflo cruulity asllrtanacl aa sllooatiou of
5 OOO toEr i. prot|olcd for xoo. rith ProJ.ots ln tll Salvador, ouetaela aad
Corta f,lbrZ. .
(")
Itbo oountr{.os concorn€d. here are Katspuo}rea and. Ycnen (lrat Reptrbllc). In thc case
of trhnlnrohea, thc ttorld Food Pnogranne ( t{FP) has arhsd the Connunity to provide
r"loe so that it oan oontlnua its progranme in the rcgton. lftro nini^nun qrrentlties
BtilL to bc coy,'snrd rculd a1ount to approrlnatcly 30 OOO tor:nes for Kaoprchea
itself qnd. Al OOO tonneg for the border €rp€ao [tre Cornnission proltoBes that
AO OOO torunes be allocated via the HEP to be eplit equa1ly between the two aF€€'E r
In tha oeae of ycnen, an allooatioa of 10 ooo tonnee is proposedi this ie nod-est
ln rclation to the oopntr';rra inBort requirmentel'howwer, firll reporta on tbe
inplc,nentatlon of thc progrnoiles for previous yoars a,re stiLl psnd.in8.
I{otc that two allocatione of cuergcnoy ald flerE apBr{tved for Mozanbiq[e to be
drawn frm tn"-iggl progranne resorycl 5 ooo tounle tn l[arc]r 1fi2 and 13 581 tonnee
ln JuLy 1982.)
'The'intention is to reserve, against
of costa Rica (distribution through
on the programme(s) envisaged, which
the NGOts concerned.
this totaL, a substantiaL quantity in favour
NGOts) on the basis of compLete information
wiLL be suppLied to the Commission by
-4-
Ibo all,ooat1,sag iu qucstion csnceta Saag1adesh, Egrptr SthioDiar Ghanar tlsd.e8ascart
Srt Inuka, Eei1q and the mP. In saoh oas€, exoept for Bbhlopia, Zalrc and the
ffi?, it is prolnrsd that the inttlal quantitioa be restored.. For Bthiopiar a
tgta1 of 31 00o tonnsg is proposed (inrtfaf propoealr 3o ooo tonncs), trl"in6
aooount of thc d.etcrioration in the fsod gitu,ation. In ths oese of Zalre




ecrtaln qucctions have sti1l *s be reeoL\rad' In the case of the lnFPr the
gffitroiot proposos that, la vlew of the Li.uited volune of cereala eid aurrcntly
ava1lable, tbc adii.tiorel allooation be reduced to 20 OOO tonnes (tO OOO tonnse
projcctfil' 10 OOO tonnec l$frm). lftrs Connrurltyts total cereals Eontrlbution to





40 0OO1ooo"" IStrB), tfrich repreecnts an increase sf, 23.5f'on tbe N981 Bnogtamor
ffitrRIYB
-rrFF..6. l$c $wtrgi-on oonstd.ore that at thie stage in the finaaoial yearr it rculd'
be 36qilont to hol.d ln rcgenre betre€n 40 O0O tonnes and 45 O0O towtag in order
to bi sblc to reepond to angr energpncy eltuettons bctrmen non and tbe end' of
',..
1982. It thrrsfsre proposGg that the baLance of 41 463 tonncsr etiil aneilabls
rf,tsr slloeetlon of thc W 500 tonaes propoged abo've, ba used for thLa prlpoc€r

















































































7. &s in the Cornnissionts inltial proposal for the 1982 pro83e,m3t
transport ooets will b€ b0:.'t1€ by the conmnity:
free at d.estinetion (f"a) Ln ttre eeae of specializ,ed a6encies or
l+rrillocked countrlos ;
cif in the case of countries ritb a pe.r capi.ta cfiP of lesg than
flZ>O or leeg tba,n FpO in the cas€ of lfrican countriea;
fsb ln the esge of all other countrlce'
PRoms.ets
-
8. lfo srmngizel the Consr.isslon proposes the allocation of an
addittonst 160 3OO tonnes of cereels aid as well as of 87 M tonnee
to bs d.rarn fron tbs reeerve uder the progra'me alread.y ado'ptetl.
l15e Counoil ngclsion of 26 April 1982 would, bc a,rerdcd accordingly
by the DEaisisu annered. bereto; whlch the Conncil is regueeted, to
eflopt aB aoon sa posslble so that lrylemntetion cen be camied out
mtftly la acconilancc rith the bud-gut ru'les.
Propoeal for a
cfinrcll, mclslos
8?l270lEEe on the 1982 cereaLsamending Decision
fIgE colrfclt 0F ltrE EUS0PEIf COtrmIT:tESt
Having rogaa{.'to tho ltreaty establishing the Ebropc+r Eoonod.c Comunityl
ad in partieulsr Arttcle 113 thercof'
Hatrlng rcgard to tbc propoaal fron the Comri Esionl
tfhcreas r in aocorrlanoe wlth the Councll Deoielo aE 82/ 77 / EEcl and)g1l 4oT I EEcc , the Agopean Eoononie Conmrnity has deposlted s d.eclaration
of prouieiona,l appllcation of the Food Aid. Conventlon 1980 +rd of the
1gB1 protocoL for the first extension of the Convention to 50 June 1983;
Hhereas ccrtaLn devel.oplng corntrlcs and, speaialLn& agoacies have
regtrceted food Eld ln the forn of cereaLs fron thc Conmrntty; whereae
their gihrefi.on and that of the Oomnity wama,nt a totel allocatlon
of 1 08? 963 tonnes of ComnitY ald;
Whereas , by Decision 82/270/EEC3,
ald anountlae to 927 663 tornesf
lnorsased to 1 o87 963 tonnes bY
Dec i siont
food-aid programme
the CounciL adopted a programme of cereaLs
whcrcas thle quantltY gbould be
t.tay of an appropriate amendment to that
i: -. "' .t
i_
--t
'oJ No L 43,
o
-oJ No L 155,
1
-oJ No L 1?a,
15 .?.1982t p. 26-
13.6.1981 t p.24.
1 ,5. 1982, p. ZT .
4^2
HAS D€CIDED AS FOLLOIdS:
Sote Articte
Decis'ion $?l}7QtEEC is hereby amended as fottoHs
1) Article f is replaced by the fottouing:
'rArticLe 1
An amount of 1 oSi 963 tonnes of cereats shaLL be made avaitabte to developing
countries and speciatized agencies under the 1982 food-aid programne' by Hay
of Cownunity action as part of the commitment by the Community and its'Hearber
States under the food Aid Convention 1980.n'
2) The ann€I is reptaced by the annex to this Decision'
Done at Erussels, For the CounciI
The President
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